
5. Ju-Sports Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu tournament 

Ju-Sports Copa BJJ V 
Gi & No-Gi  

Saturday 27.7.2019 
 

Eligibility: Adults older than 18 years and juveniles born in  2002 and 2003 with parental 
consent, open to all federations – no membership required 
 
Entry fee– (every competitor recieves a grip trainer tube RRP 44,90 €): 
 
Registration until 31.05.2019: 49,00 € (Gi or No Gi); both categories: 79,00 €  
 
Registration after 01.06.2019: 59,00 € (Gi or No Gi); both categories: 89,00 € 
 
Registration deadline: 19.07.2019 
 

 
Registration: The registration opens 15.05.2019 via www.Ju-Sports.de/CopaJuSports/. All 
information concerning name, belt, team & category will be submitted via registration form. 
 
Payment: After the registration every participant recieves an email with the bank information 
for bank transfer. PayPal Payment is also possible. The discounted entry fee has to be 
transferred until 05.06.2019 to the account, otherwise the regular entry fee applies. The 
regular fee has to be latest until 21.07.2018 in the account. Only participants with a valid 
payment will appear in the starter lists. Payment on the day of the event is not possible! 
 
Weight-In: Weight in is right before the 1st fight. For Gi categories it is with the Gi on, for 
No-Gi categories it is with shorts and Rash Guard. Over-weight leads to disqualification. It is 
not possible to change for higher category.  Juveniles born 2002 and 2003 need to present the 
signed parental consent on the weigh-in otherwise there is no participation possible.  All 
participants need to present a valid picture ID on the weight in.  
 
Mode: Single elimination – IBJJF rules 
 
Mats: 7 mat areas 
 
Location: Dreifachhalle Unterdürrbach, Unterdürrbacher Str.252 97080 Würzburg 
 
Scedule: A final scedule for all categories will be published on thursday 25.07.2019. 
 
Athlete correction period: All registered ahletes can apply the change into another class  
from  sunday  21.07.19  to tuesday  23.07.2019 
 
Checkday: On wednesday 24.07.18 all requested changes must be controlled. After this day 
no further changes can be made   
 
Awards: Big custom medals for all athletes ranked 1-3- Team trophies for Gi & No-Gi 
combined top 5 Academies !  
 



Referee : There will be referees whith license from the german BJJ federation & inernational 
referees 
 
Exclusion of liability: The participation is on your own risk. With the registration the 
participant accepts the exclusion of liability. 
 
Contact: All questions can be send to Cup@Ju-Sports.de 

Important: Experienced Grapplers from other styles like wrestling, Judo, Sport Ju-Jutsu, with 
no rank in BJJ, need to register at least Blue Belt class! 

If it is detected that a fighter competed in a class too low, according to his belt or ability this 
can lead to disqualification. Not making the weight also leads to disqualification. Not 
following the rules can  lead to loss of points – severe violation of rules also may lead to 
disqualification, even to a ban for the whole tournament. 

Paid entry fee will not be refunded in case of disqualification or not showing up. It is only 
allowed to compete in one age category in each class. So for example in Gi competition you 
can not compete adult & masters. 

The organizer keeps the right to combine classes. But it will be only either one weight 
category or one age category or one belt category. This means you will be either set in your 
age category one weight category higher or you will be set in your weight category one age 
category lower or in your age and weight category one belt higher.  
If in case fighters still are the only fighters in their category, they can decide wether they get 
their money back, or they can recieve their gold medal to compete in open class.  
 
Classes:  
 
Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu 
 
Junior (born in: 2002,2003) 
Male white: -58,5 kg, -64kg, -69kg, -74kg, -79,3kg, +79,3 kg 
Female white: -52,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 60,5 kg, -65kg, +65kg 
Male blue: -58,5 kg, -64kg, -69kg, -74kg, -79,3kg, +79,3 kg 
Female blue: -52,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 60,5 kg, -65kg, +65kg 
Adult (Born 2001 or before) 
Male white: -64 kg, -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg 
Female white: -53,5 kg, - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male blue: -64 kg, -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg  
Female blue: -53,5 kg, - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male purple: -64 kg, -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg  
Femal purple: -53,5 kg, - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male brown: -64 kg, -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg  
Female brown: -53,5 kg, - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male black: -82,3, +82,3  
Female black: Open 
Master (Born 89 or before) 30 + years 
Male white: -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg 
Female white:  - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male blue: -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg 



Female blue:  - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male purple/brown: -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg 
Female purple/brown:  - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male black: -82,3kg,+82,3 kg  
Female black: Open 
Master Plus (Born 79 or before) 40+ years 
Male white: -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg 
Female white:  - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male blue: -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg 
Female blue:  - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male purple/brown: -70kg, -76kg, -82,3kg, -88,3kg, -94,3kg +94,3 kg 
Female purple/brown:  - 58,5 kg, - 64 kg, -69kg, + 69kg 
Male black: -82,3kg,+82,3 kg  
Female black: Open 
Open Class 
Eligible are all participants placed 1-3 in every age,belt and weightclass 
 
Male blue 
Female blue 
Male purple 
Female purple 
Male brown 
Female brown 
Male Master blue 
Female Master blue 
Male Master purple 
Female Master purple 
Male Master brown 
Female Master brown 
Male Master Plus white/blue 
Female Master Plus white/blue 
Male Master Plus purple/brown 
Female Master Plus purple/brown 
 
No-Gi: 
 
Adult (Born 2001 or before) 
Male white: -67,5kg, -73,5kg, -79,5kg, -85,5kg, -91,5kg +91,5 kg 
Female white: -51,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 61,5 kg, -66,5kg, + 66,5kg 
Male blue: -67,5kg, -73,5kg, -79,5kg, -85,5kg, -91,5kg +91,5 kg 
Female blue: -51,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 61,5 kg, -66,5kg, + 66,5kg 
Male purple/brown: -67,5kg, -73,5kg, -79,5kg, -85,5kg, -91,5kg +91,5 kg  
Female purple/brown: -51,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 61,5 kg, -66,5kg, + 66,5kg 
Male black: -79,5 kg, +79,5 kg  
Female black: Open 
Master (Born 89 or before) +30 years 
Male white: -67,5kg, -73,5kg, -79,5kg, -85,5kg, -91,5kg +91,5 kg 
Female white: -51,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 61,5 kg, -66,5kg, + 66,5kg 
Male blue: -67,5kg, -73,5kg, -79,5kg, -85,5kg, -91,5kg +91,5 kg 
Female blue: -51,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 61,5 kg, -66,5kg, + 66,5kg 
Male purple/brown: -67,5kg, -73,5kg, -79,5kg, -85,5kg, -91,5kg +91,5 kg 



Female purple/brown: -51,5 kg, - 56,5 kg, - 61,5 kg, -66,5kg, + 66,5kg 
Male black: -79,5 kg, +79,5 kg 
Female black: Open 
Open Class 
Eligible are all participants placed 1-3 in every age,belt and weightclass 
Male blue 
Female blue 
Male  purple/brown 
Female purple/brown 
Male black 
Male Master blue 
Female Master blue 
Male Master purple/brown 
Female Master purple/brown 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


